THURSDAY CONTINUED
8:00PM Mt Pleasant Alano Club (Closed)
N/S 1201 Fancher, Contact (989) 772-4955

8:30pm Gratiot County Group ® (Closed), St John’s
N/S Episcopal Church, 550 N Luce Rd, Alma, Contact Nacho T (989) 444-8868 or
Duane M (989) 681-0187
(Open Speaker 2nd Thursday of Month)

FRIDAY
9:00am Mt Pleasant Alano Club (Closed)
N/S 1201 N Fancher, Contact (989)772-4955

Noon Mt Pleasant Alano Club (Closed)
N/S 1201 N Fancher, Contact (989) 772-4955

Noon Gratiot County Group ® (Closed), St John’s
N/S Episcopal Church, 550 N Luce Rd, Alma, Contact Nacho T (989) 444-8868 or
Duane M (989) 681-0187

7:00pm Just For Today ® (Closed), St Joseph’s
N/S Catholic Church, 605 S Franklin, St Louis, Contact Brandon B (407) 970-7100

5:30pm Mt Pleasant Alano Club (Closed)
N/S 1201 N Fancher, Contact (989) 772-4955

7:00pm 1016 Detox Center (Closed), 2886 Health
Parkway, Mt Pleasant, Contact Richard R (989) 773-7752

7:00pm Al-Anon Meeting (Closed) (Rear Room)
N/S Mt Pleasant Alano Club, 1201 N Fancher, Contact (989) 772-4955

8:00pm Mt Pleasant Alano Club (Closed)
N/S 1201 Fancher, Contact (989) 772-4955

8:30pm Gratiot County Group ® (Closed), St John’s
N/S Episcopal Church, 550 N Luce Rd, Alma, Contact Nacho T (989) 444-8868 or
Duane M (989) 681-0187

SATURDAY CONTINUED
11:00am Mt Pleasant Alano Club (Closed) (Rear
N/S Room) 1201 Fancher, Contact (989) 772-4955

Noon Broad Highway Group ® (Closed) (From
N/S Labor Day to Memorial Day), United
Methodist Church, 501 Gratiot St, Alma –
S (From Memorial Day to Labor Day) Wright Park, Amni at Park St, Alma, Contact
Gary S (989) 533-8542

2:00pm Cotton Ball Group ® (Closed),
N/S Breckenridge United Methodist Church, 125
3rd St, Breckenridge, Contact Ethan M
(989) 620-5181

2:00 pm Saturday Mt Pleasant AA Meeting
N/S (Closed) Mt Pleasant SDA Church,
1730 E Pickard Rd, Mt Pleasant
Contact Justin O (989) 400-2275

5:30pm Mt Pleasant Alano Club (Closed)
N/S 1201 N Fancher, Contact (989) 772-4955

7:00pm Saturday Night Live ® (Closed) (From
N/S Labor Day to Memorial Day) East
Superior Christian Church, 605 E Superior,
S Alma (Open) (From Memorial Day to
Labor Day) Alma Public Library Pavilion,
351 N Court Ave, Alma, Contact Bryan Mc
(989) 331-1587 or Amanda L (989)
533-9042 (Open Speaker 1st Saturday of
Mon at the East Superior Christian
Church)

8:00pm Mt Pleasant Alano Club (Closed)
N/S 1201 N Fancher, Contact (989) 772-4955

9:30pm Fireside Group ® (Open)
N/S 1016 Detox Center, 2886 Health Parkway,
Mt Pleasant, Contact Carol W (231) 730-
8435

MEETING KEY
N/S = Non Smoking
S = Smoking
® = Group Registered with GSO
W = Women’s Meeting
M = Men’s Meeting
(Closed) = Only for those with alcoholic problems
(Open) = For those seeking to learn about alcoholism
Open Speaker = When an alcoholic shares his/her
Experience, Strength & Hope with others
Al-Anon = For people with an alcoholic in their lives
B = Beginner/Rookie, People new to AA program

SUNDAY
9:00am Sunday Gratitude Meeting ® (Closed)
N/S Mt Pleasant Alano Club, 1201 N Fancher, Contact (989) 772-4955

11:00am Sunday Morning Open Speakers
N/S Group ® (Open) Mt Pleasant Alano Club,
1201 N Fancher, Contact Chuck O (989)
400-6964 or Katherine C (989) 225-4258
(Speaker 2nd Sunday Each Month)

2:00pm Alma Chapel Group ® (Closed), Alma
N/S College Chapel, 614 W Superior, Alma
(KC-1 Lower Level) Contact Richard R
(989) 773-7752

5:30pm Mt Pleasant Alano Club (Closed)
N/S 1201 N Fancher, Contact (989) 772-4955

6:30pm Women’s Power Hour ® (Closed),
N/S, W United Methodist Church, Basement, 501
Gratiot, Alma (Open Speaker Last
Sunday Each Month, Upstairs Chapel)
Contact Terry B (989) 817-1293

8:00pm Mt Pleasant Alano Club (Closed), 1201 N
N/S Fancher, Contact (989) 772-4955,
(Birthday Night Last Sunday Each
Month) (Open)

8:00pm Remus Group, St Michael’s Church/School
N/S (Closed) 5045 Nine Mile Rd (M-20),
Remus, Area 34, and District 8, Contact
Brad B (989) 644-6911

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
Area 32, District 16
Endorsed Meeting List
Updated March 2, 2016
24 hour hotline (800) 821-3014
Report corrections/changes to Tracey G
(989) 330-1262 or tljust2be@frontier.com

Serenity Prayer (this part is used by AA)
God grant me the serenity to accept the things I
cannot change, the courage to change the things
I can, and the wisdom to know the difference.
MONDAY
9:00am Mt Pleasant Alano Club (Closed)
N/S 1201 N Fancher, Contact (989) 772-4955

Noon Mt Pleasant Alano Club (Closed)
N/S 1201 N Fancher, Contact (989) 772-4955

Noon Gratiot County Group ® (Closed) St John’s Episcopal Church, 550 Luce Rd, Alma, Contact Nacho T (989) 444-8868 or Duane M (989) 681-0187

5:30pm Mt Pleasant Alano Club (Closed)
N/S 1201 N Fancher, Contact (989) 772-4955

TUESDAY CONTINUED
5:30pm Mt Pleasant Alano Club, Main Room
N/S (Closed) 1201 N Fancher, Contact (989) 772-4955

5:30pm Mt Pleasant Alano Club, Big Book Study, N/S (Closed) 1201 N Fancher, Contact (989) 772-4955

7:00pm Big Book Discussion (Open)
N/S Presbyterian Church (Lower Level) 1250 Watson, Mt Pleasant, Contact Steve C (989) 400-3062

8:00pm Flatlanders, (Closed) Coldwater Township N/S Hall, Corner of Coleman & Britton Rd, Lake, Area 34, District 8, Contact Mike M (989) 382-9103

8:00pm Mt Pleasant Alano Club (Closed)
N/S 1201 N Fancher, Contact (989) 772-4955

8:00pm Remus Group (Closed) St Michael’s N/S Church/School, 5045 Nine Mile Rd (M-20), Remus, Area 34, District 8, Contact Brad B (989) 644-6911

8:30pm Gratiot County Group ® (Closed) St John’s Episcopal Church, 550 N Luce Rd, Alma, Contact Nacho T (989) 444-8868 or Duane M (989) 681-0187

8:30pm Gratiot County Commission (Closed) 515 S Pine St, Ithaca, Contact Nacho T (989) 444-8868 or Duane M (989) 681-0187

8:30pm 2nd Chance AA Group ® (Closed), Sumner Community Center, 10820 Pine St, Sumner, Contact Doug F (989) 285-2101

7:00pm Al-Anon Meeting (Closed) (Rear Room) Mt Pleasant Alano Club, 1201 N Fancher, Contact (989) 772-4955

7:00pm Spiritual Progress Group ® (Closed), Central Michigan Christian Church, 3433 S Lincoln Rd, Mt Pleasant, Contact Curt R (989) 773-4793

WEDNESDAY CONTINUED
7:00pm New Beginnings ® (1st Step Meeting, Closed) 1016 Detox Center, 2885 Health Parkway, Mt Pleasant, Contact Rob R (989) 854-1774

7:00pm Riverdale Group ® (Closed), First Methodist Church, Riverdale, Contact Dan M (989) 463-1049

8:00pm Mt Pleasant Alano Club (Closed)
N/S 1201 N Fancher, Contact (989) 772-4955

6:00pm 312 Group ® (Closed) St Louis Public Library, 312 Michigan Ave, St Louis, Contact Bryan M (989) 331-1587

8:00pm No Longer Alone Group ® (Closed) Presbyterian Church (Lower Level) 1250 Watson, Mt Pleasant, Contact Dale M (989) 506-0311

THURSDAY
9:00am Mt Pleasant Alano Club (Closed)
N/S 1201 Fancher St, Contact (989) 772-4955

9:00am Mt Pleasant Alano Club (Closed)
N/S 1201 Fancher, Contact (989) 772-4955

10:00am Keep It Simple (Closed) Westlawn Church/School, 5045 Nine Mile Rd (M-20), Remus, Area 34, District 8, (Open Speaker Meeting Last Thursday Each Month) Contact Brad (989) 644-6911